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POINT SYSTEM IS

REVISED BY W.A.C.

FOR U. K. COEDS
Total Activities of Earh

Woman Must He
15 or Less

MORTAR BOARD AIDS
IN ADOPTION OF PLANS

Entire and Final Listing of
Detailed Report

la Given

An important revision of the ac-
tivities point system for women on
the campus was released last night
to The Kernel by the Women's Ad
minlstratlve Council, working
through Mortar Board as a commit-
tee on revision. The new system
will go inte effect immediately, and
will affect all women except seniors
graduating in June.

All women students who are
sophomores. Juniors or first semes-
ter seniors have been requested to
fill out cards In the form shown be
low and bring them to the dean of
women's office by March 28. Stu-

card through the president of some
organisation to which they belong,
may call at Miss Blandlng's office

for one. Any tee who does not fill

out one of these cards and file It

will not be eligible for an office
hereafter, until she has filed her
record.

Each girl has been asked to print
her name at the top of the card,
last name first, in the space so
reserved. In the column activities
are to be listed, noting the office
held in each case, and opposite it

the number of points the activity
carries must be put The points
should be listed under the column
marked 3 by sophomores; 3 by Jun-
iors; and 4 by seniors. Transfer
students will List their points under
the column of the year in which

registered—that is, sopho-
so on—just as will

this point system
to give the points

the relative amount of work
that each office carried, rather than
the honor which accrues to the one
who holds it; for the point system
is devised, not to keep a girl from
having honors, but to safeguard
her hf1th. to insure the organisa-
tion in which she is becoming active
that she will have time to serve
them well, and to divide the activi-

ties on the campus among a larger
group of women," Mary Virginia

Halley, president of Mortar Board
stated.

The point system is as follows:

Editor in Chief of Kentucky, Pre-

sident of Y. W. C
W. 8. Q. A., Hall
aging editor of the Kernel.

of

President of
Association.

Seven Points
President of a social sorority. Pre-

sident of Phi Beta Fraternity of

Music and Drama.
Five Points

Editor In Chief of Kernel, Presi-

dent of Mortar Board, Society Edi-
tor of Kernel, News Editor of Ker-
nel, President of Theta Sigma Phi.

Pear Point*
Treasurer of Y. W. C. A., Trea-

surer of Social Sorority, Treasurer

of SuKy, Pledge Captain of Social

Sorority, Executive Secretary of Pan
Polltlkon, Assistant Editor of Ker-
nel,, President of Chi Delta Phi,

Presiden of Phi Upsllon Omlcron,

Club,
Three Points

Art Editor of Kentuckian, Mem-
ber "Bulletin" Committee, Kernel
Staff (not elsehere noted), Prsident

Foreign Language Club, Editor of

-Kopper Kettle", Member Y. W. C.

A. Cabinet, Vice President of Phi
Upsllon Omlcron. President of Eta

Phi, President of Sophomore

Officer of w. A. A (not otherwise

specified), Office Manager of Gulgn-
ol, Officer In Honorary or Profes-

sional group (not otherwise speci-

fied), Officers of Social Sorority (not

otherwise specified), Sorority House
ember Wf. A. A. Coun-

aember Y. W C A. Bub-cab-
Secretary of Strollers, Asso-

Edior of Kernel. R. O. T C.

ell,

A. C, President of

Olee Club. President of Co-ed Band,
President of Departmental club (not

otherwise specified), Officer of Pan-
Hellenic, Secretary of Alma Magna

Vice-President of Alma Mag-
r. Secretary of W S. O. A..

ul W. 8. O. A., Class

Kentuckian staff. "Letters"

Literary Editor of Kernel,

Board of Publications,

in honorary fraternity,

jt office. Member of Suky
One Half Poiut

Member of a Senior Class Com-
(Contlnued on Page Six)

NOTICE! WOMEN STUDENTS

All women students are re-

quested to report to their mall

boxes daily Notices which re-

quire prompt attention are being

seut out from the office of the

Macbeth to Have
Formal Opening
On Monday Night

Everything la in Readiness
for Guignol'a Fourth

Production

Macbeth" will open Monday
night at 8:30 at the Ouignol thea-

ter as the fourth production on the

little theater's current schedule

The opening will be formal.
Director Frank Fowler has been

rehearsing the large cast this week
and. in a statement issued yester-
day, said that everything was in
readiness for the premiere.
Dr George K. Brady, of the

English department, will be seen in
the leading role of the Shake-
spearian tragedy. It will be remem-
bered that Doctor Brady appeared
to good advantage in "The Second
Mrs Tanqueray" last season and
in "The Flight of the Duchess" the
season previous.
Lolo Robinson has the role of

Lady Macbeth. Mrs. Robinson has
appeared In "Camule" this season
and in "East Lynne" last year. The
difficult role Is, according to re-
port, well placed In her hands.
Macduff will be enacted by Wayne

Haffler while Prof. L. Cass Robin-
son will be
ginla McVey is cast as
woman. Duke Johnson, as Mal-
colm. Morton Webb, as Donaldbaln,
and Horace Miner, as Duncan, are
the chief supporting cast members.
Other roles are taken by C. Perry

Kraatz, John Noonan, Woodson
Knight, Donald Pratt, George Whit-
field, and Carl Howell. The three
witches will be seen In the persons
of Neal Cain, Hugh McGulre, and
Robert Binford. For the most part,

each member of the "Macbeth" cast

has had previous experience in

Guignol productions.
The Guignol orchestra, under the

direction of Louis Friedman, has
prepared a special musical score for

"Macbeth."
Marlon Galloway and her staff of

assistants created the costumes for

"Macbeth" and It Is expected that
they will cause much favorable

comment for their authenticity and
artistry.

Seats for the presentation may
be obtained at the theater box-
office or by calling Ashland 5412

and

PLANS ARE MADE
FOR CO-EDS' SING

Thirteen Groups to Be Rep-
resented in Contest to Be
Sponsored by "Fifteen,"

New Honorary

Final plans for the university
women's song contest to be held at
8 p. m., Thursday, March 26, in
Memorial hall, were completed at a
meeting of the honorary sophomore
sorority for women last night In the
reading room of Boyd hall. The
contest, which has mat with popu-
larity in many of the larger uni-
versities and is being tried on this

this campus for the first time, in
sponsored by "Fifteen."

There will be 13 enfrtes in the
contest: the 10 social sororities on
the campus, a group from Patter-

son and Boyd halls, one from Smith
hall, and a group of town girls.

Dorothy Gould is In charge of the
girls from Patterson and Boyd halls;

Justine White has organized the
Smith hall group, and Mollle Mack
Offutt has charge of the town girls.

Each sorority is to sing two of its

sorority songs, and each of the oth-
er group may sing either two uni-
versity songs or two of any type
desired. A third song, which is to

be original, may or may not be sung
according to the desires of the
group. However, this original song
wUl be taken into consideration by
the judges.

R.Morelandand
Bagwell to Be
Journal Editors

Appointment to the editorial

board of the Kentucky Law Journal,

quarterly publication of the College

of Law. of Prof. Roy Moreland, John
Bagwell, Gordon Flnley , Edward
Denney. and Lon Rogers, has been
announced by the faculty of the

college. Other members of the board

whose appointments have recently

been affirmed are J. D. Bond. Hugh
Broadhurst, William Dysard. Martin
Glenn, Francis Hanks, Ctuuies

Summers. Ralph Holman, James
Hume, James Lyne, Rawlins Rag-
land, and Clarence Rothenberg
The offices which these men will

nil are Prof. Roy Moreland, faculty

editor. John Bagwell, student edi-

tor; Gordon Flrdey. case editor;

Edward Denney, circulation man-
ager; and Lon Rogers, business

manager. Selections of these men
are based on scholastic standing in

the College ot Law, and on ability

to perform the necessary work. Each
person appointed must have a
standing of more than 2.

The Journal is the official publi-

cation of the College of Law and

inents. notes and articles on currei.

law topics. It Is published in N<

vember, January, March and M .

Material for the magazine Is writ-

ten by faculty members and out
standing student* of the college

of two

0J).K. ANNOUNCES
PLEDGING OF 12

PROMINENT MEN
Golden Key la Uaed on ( am-

pus lo Divulge Names
of Pledge*

FRATKRMTY USES NEW
SYSTEM OF PLEDGING

Judge Stnll. Coach Shively.
and Dean Taylor Named

Associate Members

Through the medium of a replica

of the golden key of Omirron Delta

Kappa, displayed hi front of the

Administration building at 8 oclock

yesterday morning. Nu Circle, the
university's chapter of this national
honorary campus leaders' fraternity,
announced pledges for the spring
exercises. Twelve men. including
one honorary member and two fac-
ulty members, were honored by the
fraternity.

Men pledged yesterday were:
Judge R. C. Stoll. Lexington, the
first honorary member ever selected

by the Kentucky chapter; Coach
Bernie Shively and Dean W. 8. Tay-
lor, Lexington, chosen from the uni-
versity faculty to act as associate
members with all the privileges of
actives; Morton Walker. Hartford;
Kendall Holmes. Lexington; Al
Kikel. Youngstown. Ohio; Horace
Miner. Lexington; Duke Johnson.
Montclair, N. J.; Ben LeRoy. Pa-
ducah; Kenneth Andrews. Lexing-
ton: Robert Tucker, Bloomfleld; and
Olenn Weiman. Dayton, Ohio.
Nu Circle, which was established

on the campus in 1935, and twice

a year selects upper classmen on
the basis of five fields of leader-
ship, scholastic, athletic, forensic,

character, and publications. To at-

tain O. D. K., a man must be at

least a Junior and must have se-

cured a number of points through
participation in various campus ac-
tivities. At the present tune M
points are required for junior eligi-

bility and 16 for seniors.

Judge Btdll was graduated from
the university in 1808 and Is chair-
man of the Board of Trustees. Stoll

field was named in his honor. Be
is the senior member of the Lexing-
ton law firm of 8toIl. Parks, Town-
send, and Mmr. The name of R.

C. Stoll was the first placed on the
key.
Dean Taylor, of the College of

Education. Is a graduate of the
university. Coach Shively, a grad-
uate of the University of Illinois,

and present football line coach for

the university, will be the first

representative the athletic depart-
ment has placed In Nu Circle.

Shively was named on the Ail-

American football selection while in

college, and has held the Big Ten
wrestling title.

Walker is a senior In the College

of Arts and Sciences, and member of

Phi Kappa Tau. Among his activ-

ities are associate editor of The
Kernel and the Kentuckian. editor

of the Y. M. C A. 1930 K book,

president of Y. M. C. A.. Sigma
Delta Chi, president of the Men's
Dormitory association, vice-presi-

dent of the Pan-Politikon executive

committee, and Sigma Upsllon.

Miner, a Junior in the College of

Art and Sciences and a member
of Delta Tau Delta, secured a num-
ber of his points through Omega
Beta Pi. Strollers. Ouienol. Persh-

ing Rifles, the university editorship

of the Kentuckian. and assistant

editor of The Kernel. Duke John-
son, a Junior in the College of Arts

and Sciences is an S. A. E.. this

year's football manager, president

of Junior class, and a member fo

Lamp and Cross, the Student Board
of Publicatinos, and Scabbard and
Blade.
Ben LeRoy, who is registered in

the College of Engineering, is a

member of Triangle. Keys, Lamp
(Continued on Page Six >

McVey, Anderson,
And Wiest Attend

Pres Frank L. McVey, Dean F.

Paul Anderson, and Dean Edward
Wiest attended the sixth annual

conference of the Industrial Divis-

ion of the American Mli lng Con-
gress, which was hsld ai the Brown
hotel in Louisville, Ma-en 16 to IS.

The meeting was called by Gover-
nor Sampson, and th. Kentucky
Progress Commissi • acted as hosts

for the occasion
Several hundred persons were In

attendance at n.e various sessions

The principal speakers Monday
wen-: Dr. E F. Oerrisb, represent-

ing Doctor Klein of the United
States D< utmenl of Commerce.
Judge Jo > i< tee, vice-president of th<

L. and N Railroad; Doctor Jtllson

state k> .legist of Kentucky; Dr

ITtl. Arkansas mate' Chamber" ot

Con . it-, James O. Stone, chalr-

mai. i the Federal Farm Board
an, Col John B. Reynolds, ot

Ctii kgo.

i ne general topic of the day
1 i sday was "Coordintlon of Indus -

tr|al Development in the South".
Q tun Sampson and Governor
Oravos of Alabama spoke in the
morning Dean Anderson presided
at th* dinnei -meeUng Tuesday At
(Lis time Pres S L Mather, of the

Mneruan Congress delivered an
address Al lilt same meeting. Doc-
tor McVey spoke on '"Education

I and Industry.'' and John E. Edgei-
I ton, president of the National Asso-

i
elation of Manufacturers, discussed

Whither America?'' in relation to

Vesper Soloist

Marclan Thalberg. noted pianist,

who wlU present a piano recital

at Vesper hoar, Sunday. March 22
in Memorial hall. Is being brought
to Lexington by Phi Beta, honor-
ary music sorority. Thalberg,
who is a native of Switzerland.

Is now connected with the Con-
servatory of Msaic at Cincinnati.

SWISS PIANIST
TO GIVECONCERT
Marcian Thalberg. Member of

Faculty of Cincinnati Con
servatory of Music to Have
Part in V<

Marcian Thalberg. noted Swiss

pianist, and a member of the fac-

ulty of the Cincinnati Conservatory

of Music, will be presented in a con-

cert at Vespers at 4 o'clock Sunday
afternoon at Memorial hall. Kappa
chapter of Phi Beta, women's musi-
cal^d^dramatic fraternity, is spon-

Mr. Thalberg is famous as a con-
cert pianist as well as a teacher,
having appeared In Europe and
America. After appearances with
many of the leading symphonies of
Europe, the artist gave three mem-
orable concerts in London in cel-

ebration of the Liszt

Mr. Thalberg 's

acknowledge him as "a distinguish-
ed personality m the world of

music." Equally capable both as an
Interpreter and a technician, he has
won for himself an enviable reputa-
tion in the world of music.

The faculty, assisted by members
of Phi Beta, will be hosts to Mr.
Thalberg s friends In the faculty

clubrooms after the concert. Miss
Emily Hardin is in charge of ar-

rangements.

The program is as follows:

Rhapsody B Minor—Brahms.
Nocture E. Major—Chopin.
Prelude Opus 28 D Minoy—Chopin.
Perceuse—Chfipin

.

Sonata B Flat Minor. Agitato.

Scherzo. Marcla. funebre. Presto-
Chopin.
Ballade P Major—Debussy.
Jeux D'Eau—Ravel.
Prelude Opus 32 B Minor-Rach-

manoff.
Polonaise E Major—Liszt.

K.LP.A. DELEGATES OF EIGHT KENTUCKY

COLLEGE PAPERS TO CONVENE TODAY

AT U. K. FOR ANNUAL SPRING MEETING

McDowell Music Club
Holds Open Meeting

Mrs. A. C. Zembrod. Month's
Chairman, Presents En-

The McDowell Music club held

an open meeting in Memorial hall,

at 8 o'clock Tuesday night, March
17. Mrs. A. C Zembrod was chair-

man of the month and prepared the

followingallowing program:
Rhapsody in G. minor,
Sonata in F iu-

mann
Perpetual motion. Von Weber
Miss Edith Rose.

The Lotus Flower, Schumann
Halden RosleUi. Schubert
Der Erlkonlg. Schubert
Mrs. H C. Robinson, contralto

Mrs. Lela Cull is accompanist.
First and second movement from
Concerto. Op. 84. Mendelssohn
Allegro
Andante
Prof Carl Lampert
Mrs Lela Cullls at the piano
Aui dem Wasser zusingen. Schu-

bert

Marie. Franz
Mrs W H Hansen.
Miss Virginia Tyler.

Romance. Beethoven
Wuii/ Brahms
Professor Lamperi
Concerto in A minor. Ucht
First Movement
Miss Caroline Pike, piano
Mrs Lewis Bradley, organ.

PJM
Dr Henry" Beauinoul, of the de

parliiuait of psychology is com
piluig statistics obtained from the
financial questionnaires given to the
students at the time of registration

this semester The questionnaires

were for the purpose of finding how
university student earn money and
how many work. Dr. Beaumont
said that he has found some very

LOVING CUPS TO

BE AWARDED FOR

BEST PAPER, ADS
lexininjeton Leader and Alpha

Delta Sterna Soon*
Yearly Contests

PRESIDENT WAITERS
TO PRESENT TROPHIES

Entries to Close at Noon.
Today; Presentation

Is Saturday

As a continuance of the contest

feature of the annual spring con-

vention of the Kentucky Intercol-

legiate Press Association, two cups

will be awarded Saturday, by Rich-
ciation, to the best all around col-

ard Watters, president of the asso-
lege paper and to the paper having
the best advertising make-up.
The cup to the publication having

]

the best all around paper Is pre-

'

sented by the Lexington Leader,
|

and the cup to the paper having the
best advertising make-up is donated
by Alpha Delta Sigma, honorary ad-
vertising fraternity. The Judges In

the contest will be Prof. Victor
Portmann. of the department of
journalism. Charles Dickerson.
managing editor of The Lexington
Leader, Robert Rouse, city editor of
The Lexington Herald, and James
Shropshire, manager of student
publications.

In 1927, The Kentucky Kernel
won the first award for the best all

around college paper. In 1039. The
Georgetonian. edited by John Owen,
won this honor, and The Kernel,
edited by William Glanz, won the
cup for having the best advertising
make-up.
In 1930, at the convention held

In Georgetown, The College Heights
Herald, Western Teachers Normal.
Bowling Oreen, won the prise for

the best aU around paper, and The
Kernel was again awarded the prize

for the best advertising make-up.
Entries for these two contests will

close at noon today. At the pres-

ent time the majority of the mem-
bers of the association have entered
copies of their papers. Contesting
papers are taken from the issues

published in May, October, and De-
cember of 1930.

Robert Salyers, a former member
of the Kentucky Intercollegiate

Press Association, from Eastern
State Teachers College, will return

to Lexington to attend the sessions

of the spring meeting. Mr. Salyers

who was one of the founders' of the
association, has been Invited to ad-
dress the delegates.

An innovation at this meeting is

the use of registration (Sards calling

for the position and class In school

of the delegates. An attempt is be-

ing made to determine in which year

of their college careers, students

do the most work and hold the most

offices on college publications

University Debaters
To Engage in Three

Forensic Contests

Three debates have been schedul-

ed by the university debate team
for the coming week. Those col-

leges which will oppose the univer-

sity are Marquette University of

Milwaukee, Western State Teachers
College of Kalamasoo. Michigan and
Berea College.

The Marquette University team
will meet the Kentucky team in

McVey hall at 8 o'clock Saturday
night. John Kane and Sidney
Schell will take the affirmative of

the issue "Unemployment and So-
cial Insurance

-
' for the university

Charles Rowan sophomore in the

law school, and Robert Hansen,
freshman la the law school will

uphold the negative lor the North-
ern school
On Monday at 8 p. in Kentucky

will uphold the affirmative oi UM
same question against the debaters

Horn Western Sate Teachers Col-

lege of Kalamazoo Michigan Kane.
Schell. and Reeves will comprise

the Kentucky team
Tin m ..i' .ilternoon at 4 oclock

Beria Colli will send her repre-

sent, i In id debate the ques-

tion Ot • •< trail m the United
Stau Ben i

will uphold the
aj*rm.it :vi w Inle Kane Schell and
Reew will lake the negative for

Kent ui > I in debate will also be
held in McVey hall

(ALL!

All persons interested in tak-

uig part in the forthcoming
Stroller ReviM are hereby called

to report Wednesday, March 25,

at ratm ill iB McVey liall. This
call liu iuiio people hi all lines,

chorus gills, chorus men. danc-
ers, singers comedians, perform-
ers, specialty people, writers,

stage hands, electricians actors

and those desiring producing po-

sitions
THOMAS L RILEY

Ruth Cameron Well known
newsi :iper writer is a loyal
member of Alplu Xi Delta

Harry T. Baker-Delta Tau
Delta, Is a nationally known
writer. He is a feature writer
of The North American Review
and The Outlook. He is also a
member of Phi Beta Kappa
William P Beazell—Assistant

managing ditor of The New York
World, is a member of Phi Delta
Theta and Sigma Delta Chi.
Jay Darling— (J. N. Ding) car-

toonist, is a member of Beta
Theta PI.

Paul Porter — Editor of the
Mangum Star, Mangum. Okla-
homa is an S. A. E. from the
University of Kentucky chapter
Charles B Harper—Captain of

the University of Illinois basket

-

£or 1930. is a member
of Alpha Sigma Phi.
Patrick Hurley-Sigrna Chi i*

tne present Secretary of War-
Sarah W. Lutes—Delta Delta

Delta, is assistant dean of women
at the Universiy of Michigan.
John E Drewery—Professor of

journalism and publicity director
at the University of Georgia,
wears the badge of Kappa Alpha.
Luke Lea—Publisher of The

Tennessean, is a member of Al-
pha Tau Omega.
Fontaine Fox—Famous • car-

toonist, is a Sigma Chi. (Fon-
taine attended Louisville High
School prior to entering college)

convention™
be attended by

30 journalists
G«mM (Jriffin lo

Principal Address or

Practical Journalism

STANDING COMMITTEES
TO MEET AT 9:30 A. M.

Two-Day Session Will

This MorninK in

Dicker Hall

Approximately 30 delegates to the
Kentucky Intercollegiate Press Asso-
ciation from seven colleges of the
state, will

to

ELIGIBILITY LIST

IS MADE PUBLIC
Mortar Board Requests Wom-

en Students to Indicate 15
Outstanding Co-eds from
Group of 63

them eligible for membership in the
organization In order to have the
coming election on May Day be
fair and impartial, it is desired to

obtain the campus opinion on the
leadership of the girls who are being
considered.
Every women in the university,

therefore, has been requested by
Mary Virginia Hailey, president, to

clip the following list and draw a
light pencil line through the names
of the 15 girls on the list whom
she considers the most worthy o;

Mortar Board membership. In vot-

ing, the students are asked to bear
in mind that service to our Alma
Mater and personal qualities of

leadership are the things most to

be considered. Personal prejudices

1 politics should not be allowed

to Influence one's choice, as evi-

dence to this effect will work against

candidate rather than for her,

Miss Halley stated. Votes will only

be valid if the name of the person

voting is signed to the clipping.

Those whose names appear on this

list are also eligible to a vote.

The ballots must be placed in the
box designated for that purpose on
the counter in

McVey hall

next week.
The list Is as follows:

Rosalind Angelucci
Edna Backer
Margaret Baldwin
Georgia Bird
Malinda Bush
Josephine Ccuty
Betty Crawford
Myra Dickerson
Dorothy Downing
Alice May Durllng
Elizabeth Eaton
Mary Elizabeth Fisher
Jean Allen Olbbs
Mary Margaret Howes
Mary Lynn Hudson
Margaret Bell

Nancy Johnson
Letitiu Klmsey
Nancy Layson
Nancy Duke Lewis
Frances MeCandless
Alice McDonald
Margaret McLeod
Kathleen Mont
Elizabeth Napier
Annette NewUn
Bonnie Perkins
Elizabeth Poole
Eluabeth Ragland
Vivian Rawlins
Sidney Redinon
Edythe
Myra

~

Frieda
Kuby Rodgers
Virginia

Alice Ulutrpe

Mary Esther Sheridan
Eleanor M Smith
Katherme L Smith
Edna Ra> Sousley
Artie Lee Taylor
Mary A Threlkeld

Vlrgiiua Nevin*
Katliryn Brock
Nanalyue Brown
Elizabeth B. Collins

pring conven-
tion which is being held with The
Kentucky Kernel Friday and Sat-
urday. March 20 and 21. Meetings
will be held in Dicker hall.

Mr Gerald Griffin. Instructor in

the department of journalism at the

university and head of the Lexing-

ton Courier-Journal News Bureau,

will make the principal address of

the two-day session at tiae after-

noon meeting, today, which 'will

open at 2:15 p. m. The topic of this

talk will be "Practical Journalism".

Mr. Griffin will be introduced to

the delegates by Miss Frances Hol-

liday. convention chairman, who
will have charge of the meeting.

The election of officers for the

coming year, the selection of the
convention site for the fall of MM,
and other business matters of the
association will be taken up
day morning at the final

which will be conducted by Richard
Watters, Georgetown College, pre-

sident of K. I. P. A. An invitation

substantiated by letters from the
president and other officials of
Western State Teachers College

will be extended to the delegates

for the fall meeting by The College
Heights
of

its,

will meet at 9:30 this morning.
Members of these committees are:

national affiliation. Charles Patter-

son. Frances L. Houiday. Mildred
( —

AudibleLight"
loBe Themeof
NotedEngineer

Mr. John Bellamy Taylor, con-
sulting engineer of the General
Eleotric Company, Schenectady
New York, under the joint auspice*

of the Electrical League of Lex-
ington and the College of Engineer-
ing of the university will come to

Lexington on Tuesday, March 24

bringing with him several eases of

laboratory equipment from the
company's famous research labora-

tory. Mr. Taylor will demonstrate
at the Phoenix hotel at 7:90 p. m
'Audible Lights" in the ballroom
He will be introduced by Dean F
Paul Anderson.
The public has been invited to

attend this demonstration, which
attracted more attention before the
last annual meeting of the Amer-
ican Institute of Electrical En-
gineers than any other presentation

The lecture, while of a technic*
character, will be accompanied by
demonstrations which represent the

latest manifestations of electrical

energy. Tne students of the Uni-
versity of Kentucky have been es-

pecially invited to this lecture

accompanying demonstrations.
As an incidental revelation,

things scientific men have
plished in electro-physical research-

es in that approximate emptiness
the vacuum, this lecture is full of

enlightening surprises Mr Tayloi

will set up apparatus responslvt

to light and let the audience hear
rather than see trom a variety ol

illuminating sources, much that tin

eye is incapable ut detecting. Thu.-
two light.- winch look Identical ma\

entirely unlike when condi
are si i ui. 1 1 ibliug one It
to them Sul) more striking
is demuiuti rut ions in whit.'

nu! in ti uinental musii
are carried in a beam of light.

Mr Taylor is well known amon*
for lus many contrlbu

to the electrical art: in par-
lor his earh work on th»

co-ordination ol telephone system*
witii power transmission lines. A
long continued Interest in musical
nisi rumens, acoustics anil micro-
scopic photography followed a.

hobbies, prepared Inui to take an
active part m radio broadcasting
developments and more recently In
solving certain problems of the
"talking movies" He has been ac-
tive in tin- work of the American
Institute Electrical Engineers In
addition to serving a term as vie.

president of this body he lias been
Its representative on the council of
the American Association for the
Advancement ol Science tt rtd as a
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iprwtrfl Kentucky aturtents In'wwtlna; (teoloR-

Ical collections, th* elft to thr College of En*1-

nwnnR from formn fcM'lu*' * and from Intl-

matr friend* of Ivan Anc'Taon. are alwnyr

on display The mwwlvr flr-'

fcrs gives an air of *r dallty to

An equally beatitiiul str rture Is the

lake, with Its ovrrflowli . fountain, which fares

the fireplace from the upoatte aide of the room

Nature lovers will n toy the floral collections

Animal lovers will find the antics of the foxes

and monkeys thr source of much amusement,

and doR fanciers have but to step outside the

convention room to view many of Dean Ander-

son's favorite alrdales Within the bulldlnR are

of powerful

may be pleasantly spent In a profit able tour of

Dicker hall

To the young Journalists there Is one spot

particularly which may well have befn created

as an inspiration toward success In their chosen

field Above the lake—above the colored panes

from which there is always the glow of sun-

vtnett
."

The ICetnr! Jed with tap M
University paper for the prize for the best col-

ore paper published In the United states sub-

mitted In contest before the National Inter

-

, ille«late Press Association

The present editor and manaein* editor of

by the co-eds of the

It Is

and of its

in

the United 8tates. The Kernel wishes

to foster any student work alow Journalistic

lines with which it may meet, and knows that

its contact with the student publications ln tne

state will prove most beneficial ,n further

Eleanor Daaaon
Mary Prince Fowler
Mar? Oalloway Orifflth
Mary Virginia HaUey
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Mar. Alice Salye r-
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WELCOME
A welcome i.s an oft repeated

.arly on the university campus

who are Its visitors the welcome carries more
weight and more meaning, gained from the ex-

perience of true delight in entertaining others.

A welcome from one Kentuckian to another is

replete with good-will, hospitality, and fellow-

ship.

The Kernel desires to extend greetings to its

quests, the Kentucky Intercollegiate Press As-

sociation, and to each member of the associa-

tion Individually. While the delegates are here,

we hop* that they will partake of the geniality

nel staff experience every day of the year. We
want them to feel that they are a part of our

organization, and that our offices are theirs

Among the many intercollegiate organizations,

the Kentucky Intercollegiate Press Association

is outstanding and progressive, and possesses

abundant opportunities for cooperative work

among the collegiate press. This group was or-

ganized at Centre College in 1927, and since

THE KERNEL IN REVIEW
The Kernel, host to the spring convention of

the Kentucky Intercollegiate Press Association

extends its warmest welcome to the delegates

and expresses pleasure that it can entertain

those students of the state who are interested

in journalistic endeavor for such a progressive

mid beneficial gathering. Without undue mod-

esty The Kernel, feeling that you who are

attending the convention and those who are stu-

dents on the university campus might like to

know Its background, takes this opportunity to

review its life as n student publication.

191ft many and varied student papers

short-lived, sporadic, and some-

what unusual in nature had come into being

and in their proper turn met oblivion The best

remembered and most outstanding of these

was "The Idea, which finally followed the ex-

ample of its predecessors and was cast aside as

a mode of voicing student opinion. In 1915 a

new publication came forward, after conducting

a contest in which a name for the paper was

sought. Popular approval selected "The Kernel."

and the masthead of the university's student

newspaper since has borne that title at its head.

For the following eight years The Kernel

fluctuated between four and eight page editions

on Friday of each school week, and was printed

on Lexington presses until 1923. At that time,

with the permission of Pres. Prank L. McVey,

the paper's own plant was installed with a

Model K Mergenthaler machine which set body

type and headline material. Enthusiastic stu-

dents in the department of journalism, which

was nine years old as an independent division of

the university, planned to add to this plant unit

by unit, paying a cash deposit, with monthly

The type set in galleys.

Book Reviews

.JOURNEY'S END by R. C. Sheriff A play ln

three act Now York Bentanos 204 pp $2.00.

Here is a war play which takes place ln a

dugout of th

tin. It

when a dugout was blown up and dirt fell into

their tea: it tells about cots in which men must

lie with their legs over the sides because these

cots do not have bottoms to them Even then

the officers are In danger of having their boots

gnawed by rats. It is rather interesting to

know that men stay for weeks in the trenches

without undressing. R. C. Sheriff points out

that these human being during the war are

racking of shells Again it i.<

because he had to eat apricots rather than

pineapple Even pepper plays a vital part in

the war for listen to Trotter— I mean-after all

war's bad enough with peper— tnolsy sip)—but

war without pepper—it's—It's bloomin' awful!"

Perhaps we should take this spice story with

a grain of salt.

Here is a group of officers who learn about

the war from their wives and sweethearts who

|
Best Copy

Friday, M.?ch 20, Ittl

ire Initiated

By Local Chapter
Of Legal Fraternity

The local chapter of Phi Alpha
Delta, national legal fraternity,

held its formal initiation last Tues-
day night. March in. at the Phoenix
hotel. The new members are: Louis

McCormack. .lack Woods and James
Lyne. members of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon fraternity, and Martin
Olenn. a member of Delta Chi.

Phi Alpha Sigma Is one of the

outstanding legal fraternities of the

country Pledges must have a
standing of 1ft in the College of

Law Students are pledged ln the

second semester of their sophomore
year In the Law College.

Old members in the active chap-
ter are: W E Rogers, president. J.

K. Louis. Oordon Finley. Edwin
Denny, Tom Theobold. Hubert Wil-
lis, and Everett* Fry*.

FACULTY

The mathematics
regular monthly
in the University

Favors, Programs

Dance Invitations

We
An exceptionally flne assortment and
display, and feel sure that we can please

iransyivama rnnnng to.

Easter Excursion F<

On Sale April 3 and 4

Returning Fifteen Days from Date of

One Fare Plus $1.00 Round Trip

n all Stations on the Southern Railway to all p
of the Ohio and East of the Mississippi river

Also to Cincinnati. Ohio

W. R. CLINKINHEARD

112 East Main Street Lexinrton, Ky.

Southern Railwai'Si'stem

it Yet these men are in the midst of

it all. sixty yards from the frontline trenches

The war to them is anything but entertaining

One of them draws a hundred and forty circles

on a bit of paper." Each circle represents an

hour: as each hour passes he crosses one out,

and when they are all gone he gets a short

leave. Even Stanhope, the bravest of the lot

and the best fellow of them all underneath the

surface, remarks "She doesn't know that if I

in

aU of the beat college papers in the state.

The program of this organization features

recognition of outstanding work by the staffs

of the member papers through contests each

spring for the best news content and the best

advertising.

The practice of considering current problems

of college newspapers ln round-table discus -

is proven advantageous, and is a perma-
part of the programs for K. I P. A. meet-

a student's Ford car downtown to the printing

offices and run off on their presses. What a

harrassed editor he must have been, fearing

that a sudden jolt or turn might pi those

galleys! The new working plans were found to

be such a saving that the business manager of

the paper paid off the year' notes on the

Mergenthaler after they had run only three

a two page Lee press

are the most
seeking and receiving aid.

The Kernel is glad to have this opportunity

>f aiding the continuance of K. I. P. A. and
You are welcome!"

DICKER HALL FOR
JOURNALISTS

There II an atmosphere of fellowship about

hall—an atmosphere which brushes aside

to complete informality and to

is indeed foi

-

innate atid happy to have at its disposal such a

nuilding. rich in traditions and for many years

lie storeliou.se ot points of interest to all Ken-
uckians Debates from the many colleges

tad universities of the commonwealth will be

iliown the addition to the building in which the

latest experiments in heating and ventilation

»re being made: they will hold their meetings

around rustic tables, made trom one of

until late in 1928. when the

to its present location on the ground floor of

McVey hall. New equipment to supplant the

old included a used Miehle four page flat bed

press, on which the paper is now printed. Since

moving into its new home, at intervals other

units have been added, namely a Model 8 Lino-

type machine; a stitcher: a cutter; a folder;

an electrified hand press; and last September,

a Number 2 Automatic Kelly press, which Is

the "last word" in that type of press !ln

America.

The present plant cost approximately $25,000

and has been paid for except for a final $6,000

In the fall of 1929 The Kernel began to take

job printing only from student organizations,

and through this work and regular work in the

press room, the paper provides employment
and remuneration for approximately 14 students

The plant is manned entirely by university

students with the exception of the foreman,

Kernel also pays a small stipend in salaries

to five members of the editorial staff who carry

the chief burden of issuing the paper.

In November 1930. a dream of Kernel editors

since its inception years ago. was realized, and
the weekly publication made the step forward to

issuance semi -weekly publication on Tues-

day and Friday of each week that the
university is in session. In January. 1931,

go mad with

Then there is young Raleigh, a boyish

youth who hero-worships Stanhope. Here we

see machinery laughing gayly; here we are

aware of the sacrifice this young boy must

make because of the new military machine

which so disgusts these men. The trilogy of

the young boy and his sister back home together

with Stanhope furnish the germ for the play.

It cannot be said that Mr. Sheriff was in-

spired by the title of Ernest Hemingway called.

"Men without women." But in JOURNEY'S
END there are "men without women." True

the men in the dugout pin pictures on the walls

of girls with flimsy dresses: they continue to

talk about women while shrapnels burst right

and left, but no women appear. Stanhope pro-

poses a toast to legs and Hlbbert speaks of

"glorious bedroom eyes." but that is all. These

fellows prefer to think that spring is coming

than to think of war. One of them even talks

of his hollyhocks back in

cause of a damn may tree!" Then they felt

like a lot of silly poops." Osborne tells that

the Germans are quite decent fellows, for once

they allowed some stretcher bearers to get a

wounded boy. The Germans saw them get

the boy from out of "no man's land," yet they

did not Are a shell. One minute the men talk

about the sunrise and the next they speak

about "going potty." Such Is the war.

The pa
an pennies back in

selves sick; they joke with each other; they

swear and curse; they even read Alice's Ad-
ventures in Wonderland; but they can not get

away from the war. One minute they ask for

some jam to go on their bread, but the nervous

tension is too much, for the next second they

talk about the raid even though they curse

themselves for doing it Thye realize that

all wur consists of is stupidl

wait for "journey's end." It

moves up to a point and then

ward One gets into a clammy sweat: one

ulmosi writhes in agony.

—NICHOLAS WINN WILLIAMS.

Television ought to clear up the mystery of
1 why gentlemen prefer

Welcome 1 Hotel Lafayette
High School Players

;

i
and Visitors

j

Offers Tournament Specials

in the

Coffee Shop
! MEET ALL YOUR FRIENDS

jj

at
jj

Alexander's
South I Am*- Oppoaite Memorial Hall

! Club Breakfast 50c

Tournament Lunch 50c
j

Dinner 50c \\

Meal Tickets Good Here
|

TICKETS ISSUED TO TOURNAMENT TEAMS \\l

1

—"~£LFOR DELIVERY SERVICE CALL ASH. 8X61

(iRILL is

U

thJ inott

for

"Why,
you there for

SHOW PLACE OF U. K. CAMPUS

Best Meals, Service to All

Welcome State High School Tournament
Meet Your Friends Here

PHONE: 4039 ROSE AT COLLEGE VIEW
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STEPPING INTO A MODERN WORLD

Fitting the service

to the customer's needs
Bell System service is custom-made. Kach of

the 65,000,000 telephone calls handled in the

average day must meet the exact wishes of

the person making the call.

Telephone men study a customer's com-

munication needs, then advise the type of

equipment that fits them besL For depart-

ment stores they may recommend the "order

n net" — a special switchboard for taking

store's service and simplify ordering for the

customer. They develop equipment and plans

for brokerage houses, juilice departments,

sales forces — and all nuiwier ot

The telephone industry continues to u»nnv

by fitting its service more and more com-

pletely to the user's needs. For men with

insight and the ability to coordinate, the

is there!

BELL SYSTEM

A NATION.WIDE SYSTEM OP INTER - CON NKOTINU II I I ill-., i

I
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Friday, March 20. 1981

Friday. March M:
dinner and ln-

in the told room of

the Lafayette hotel at 6:30 o'clock

Last day of the intramural bowl-

ine matched.
State high school basketball tour-

nament continued.

Kentucky Intercollegiate Press

Association dinner at 6:90 o'clock at

the University Commons.
Committee meetings at 9:30 o'-

clock at Dicker hall, followed by
registration from 10:30 until 13 o'-

lock at the Commons.
OffllcuU opening of the convention

Kentucky
Association
sity for two days.

Saturday. March 91:

Beta Sigma Omlcron sorority

formal tea, in honor of the patron-
esses, Mrs. E. T. McFarland. Mrs.
Alvin Evans, and Mrs. Frank Mur-
ray, at the chapter house on Oroft-

venor avenue from 4 to 6 o'clock.

Luncheon at 13:30 o'clock for the

delegates of the press association In

the University Commons.
Pinal day of the state Men school

tournament.
Kappa Sigma formal dance in the

gold room of the Lafayette hotel

from 9 until 13 o'clock.

Sunday, March 22:

Vesper services in Memorial hall

at 4 o'clock. Piano recital by Mar-
clan Thalberg of the Cincinnati

Conservatory of Music.
Faculty club tea after the services

until 7 o'clock in the club rooms Of

McVey hall.
• • •

Theta Sigma Taa Parties

Theta Sigma Tau will entertain

its rushees with a number of parties

culminating with a

on Wednesday evening,

plete list of activities on

dar are:
, (

Friday—Tea at Boyd hall from 4

until 6 o'clock.

rial dinner
The com-
the calen-

will ei

bridge at her
Tuesday—Mrs. I

be hostess for an
her home on
W(

Phi BeU Bridge Party

... chapter of Phi Beta,

i's musical and dramatic fra-

ternity entertained with an inform-

al bridge party Tuesday night In

the red room of the Lafayette ho-

tel The party was In honor of the

girls of the university who are In-

terested in music and drama, and

during the course of the evening

thes girls gave readings and musical

numbers.
Those present with the active

members were Misses Irma Pride,

Hazel Nolleau, Mary Taylor, Helen

Darnell, Mary Prewltt, Lois Robin

son. Mary Margaret Howes.

and Elizabeth Montague

sutler. ™~
^ g

wS-er^rSe ZeU

Miss rmlly Oretter
guest st Frankfort
Miss Eleanor Swearengen has re-

turned «n school after a week's
illness

The Zeta Tau Alpha sorority an-
nounces the Initiation of Miss Al-
berta Pharls. Butter. Kf

Misses Kathryn
Elisabeth Mr:
spending the
Tau Alpha -house

Epsilon Omega of Kappa Delta
held second degree. Tuesday night

for the following girls: Misses Bes-
sie Clay Farrls, Stanford; Doris
Harrell, Ashland; Margery Hosklns.

Mt. 8terltng; Alice Jane Howes,
Palntsville; Julia Poage, Brooks-
vlllr . Dorothy Virginia Smith. Ra-
way. N. J ; Katharine, Williams.
Lexington; Irma Pride. Madison;
Hawl Nollau, Lexington; Madlyn
8hlvely, Evansvllle. Ind.
Mr. Albert Klttenger of Louisville

has been a visitor at the Delta Tau
Delta house

• • •

PERSONALS

Mrs. Pearl Bonlsteel. who Is na-
tional president of Delta Delta Delta
and Mrs. Oayle Frlel. national
marshall. are spending the week-
end at the Delta Delta Delta house
on their way South.
Misses Louise Otterbach and

Kathryne Vogel will spend the week
end at their homes in Louisville.

Mrs. R. T. Kendall has been a
guest at the Beta Sig house this

past week, visiting her daughter.
Miss Jessie Kendall.

. . •

Phi Kappa Tau Banquet
Phi Kappa Tau fraternity enter-

tained with a Founder's Day ban-
quet Tuesday night in the gold room
of the Lafayette hotel and the
Transylvania and university chap-
ters were the guests of honor. Prof.

Roy Moreland and Mr. John Y.

Brown were the principal speakers

at the dinner.
The room was decorated in the

fraternity colors, gold and Harvard
red.

• * •

Alpha Tau Omega Initiation

Alpha Tau Omega fraternity held

formal initiation services Wednes-
day night at the chapter house and
the following men were made mem-
bers of the fraternity:

Messrs. Holton H. Pribble, Butler;

Gaylord Harvey, Chicago; George
Peak, La Grange; Frank Stubble-

field. Murray; Robert Wise, Mor-
ganfield; and Charles Armstrong,
Louisville, Ky.

• • •

Faculty to Entertain

The university faculty, assisted by
members of Phi Beta, will entertain

in honor of Mr.Marcian Thalberg,
vesper concert artist, immediately
after the concert Sunday in the

faculty club rooms.
Mrs. L. L. Dantzler and Mrs.

will preside at the

By NICHOLAS WINN WILLIAMS
"Oliver Wendell Holmr Associate

justice of the United states Su-
preme Oourt, i« ninety years old

this month. No man in the legal

profession stands above him. for

even at ninety he is active, alert,

and liberal. So It Is only fitting

that he should talk over the radio. 1

as he did ft few days wo and that

he should be the subject of a maga-
zine article. Current ili*tnry for

March has a splendid article called

.ftntlrr Oliver Wendell Hnlmea writ-

ten by Charles A Beard who Is one
j

man who should have written the!

sketch, for he has done much to I

humanise American history making
|

It very readable. And Oliver Wen- 1

dell Holmes has made history in
|

his declalons, often In his dlssen-

ttons. I do not know of any history :

that I should recommend to the

average student than Mr Beard's
• The Rise of the American Civiliza-

tion." And now he speaks of Asso-

ciate Justice Holmes On a bluster-

ing night In Berlin back In 1927.

Mr. Beard narrates, a group of men
were chatting around a fire.

"At this stage the inevitable

croak was heard: 'America is all

right, good bath tubs, high powered
cars and physical comforts except

excellent food ftnd drink, but all in

all a land of thin thinking and a

scrawny civilisation." And then

there Is a cry of protest from one

of the crowd. This dissenter main-
tains there are plenty of men in

America who can rank ih the rich

personalities of Europe. Who are

they? Ballots are taken as to the

ten greatest men In America. Jus-

tice Oliver Wendell Holm.se leads all

the rest.

Murray State Listed

As Class A College

American Association of

Teachers Colleges Rates

Kentucky Institution

Murray State Teachers

reported as Clftas A coil-

met every standard of

Association of Teachers

These were the words wired to Pre-

sident Ralney T. Wells February 20

bv Dr J. W. Carr, who was attend-

ing the annual nwetlng <rf the asso-

elation at Detroit, Mien.

Murray had been previously ad-

mitted Into the American Associa-

tion of Teachers Colleges with Class

A standing, but with three minor

deficiencies noted Since Murray

has increased Its academic facilities

and has made certain other Im-

provements In the college, the asso-

ciation has listed It as Class A.

Chief among the improvements

has been the erection of a $250,000

library building which will be ready

for use by April 1.

President Rainey T Wells was
elected this spring as president of

the Kentucky Association of Col-

leges. Almost 1300 students are

enrolled for the present semester

at Murray State, making an In-

crease of 35 per cent over the cor-

Sarah Holmes
t table

Freshmen at the University of

Hawaii are subject to some very

unusual rules. The men are re-

quired to carry at least two brands
of cigarettes around In a clean sock,

with no holes, and deal them out

on request. The co-eds must wear
grass skirts and goggles, and dis-

pense candy instead of cigarettes.

Lady—Could I see the captain?

out with college boys

Seventeen Eastern colleges took

part last spring in a poetry read-

ing contest, the latest intercolleg-

iate "sports."

It seems that London is to be

deprived the opportunity of seeing

Green Pastures. It was barred over

in London on the ground that In

the play God was represented on
the stage. It is difficult to see why
the censors should object to it on
such a basis as this Is not an in-

novation nor is it meant to be of-
• fenslve. Critics are raving about

Green Pastures, those people who
have seen it ftre unanimous in their

approval of this drama which catch-

es so well the emotion of the negro

in all of its intensity. Such facts,

and many other interesting ones,

are to be seen in the Theatre Maga-
zine for March, in an article called

First Birthday Party by Charles

Dale. Mr. Dale says "The Green
Pastures Is the single play of last

seasons successes which has held

over Into the new season, still going

as strong as its lusty young rivals

up and down Broadway. There is

still no closing sign in sight on
its First Birthday." Even the some-
what cynically inclined Oeorge Jean
Nathan recommends it. And that's

something!
* • •

There is much talk these days
about being modern. J. B. Priestly

an English author who Is visiting

America
very amusing remarks to make
Some time ago he maintained that
he was more modern than many of

his contemporaries—Aldous Huxley
for example. Huxley has the notion

that one must be naughty to be

modern, but Mr. Priestly speaking
in the Living Age sometime ago
says that he (Mr. Huxley) Is bark-
ing up the wrong tree, since Mr.
Priestly Is the most modern of them
all. Did not Mr. Priestly use the

commonplace things of life for his

novels while Mr. Huxley sounded
Vbltatre-lflce In tone? But why
quibble about being modern? A

Journalism Teacher
Sells Mystery Story

Gerald Orlfftn. Lexington, in-

structor in the department of

journalism and head of the Lexing-

ton bureau of The Courier-Journal,

is the author of "The Shocking

Fate of Kate Hill" appearing in the

April issue of True Detective My-
steries, a national publication. The
article treats of the murder of a

Lexington woman.
Mr. Oriffln, as a reporter, covered

the Hill murder story for his paper

and also wrote the trials. The story

is illustrated with pictures of the

murder victim, and of the two per-

sons who were accused of the crime,

her husband and a Negro. After

four trials the
tenced to life

murder.

This is not the first time that

Mr. Oriffln has contributed to both

local and national magazines From
time to time his articles have been
accepted for publication in True
Detective Mysteries and in other

publications. Mr. Oriffln Is a grad-

uate of the university and is a
former editor of The

"

2*4-7 Gaaranty

Drs. Slaton & Slaton

W. W. STILL
Kodaks — Boatman Fit

Developing gjat Printing

129 W. SHORT ST.
LEXINGTON, ET.

Wc serve hot chicken, croquettes,

salads and dainty sandwiches.
home-made pies and cakes

FOUNTAIN DRINKS

Benton's Sweet Shoppe

ALL MAKES

TYPEWRITERS
SALE OR RENT

Special Rental Rates to Students

: L. C.

STANDARD TYPEWRITER
COMPANY

vs.

trite

there is

one that

jjffSSBmBSm

A HEALTH TIP

Have Luncheon

FOUNTAIN
LUNCHB

A sandwich, a soda and • walk is a health dp
due is guaranteed to work,

light food* are healthful and prevent that after-

noon drowsiness that comes from over eating.

Por luncheon today, or any other rime stop at

ourjnodero fountain and tyj^sajid^wkj.

WATCH
For Announcement of the Opening of Our

WHITE ROOM
UNIQUE, ARTISTIC, HOMEY, COP
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ALWAYS THE BEST IN DRUGS

^
^Phone CaUj^

Hutchinson's Drug Store
PRESCRIPTIONS

Main A Deweese Street

cjimiiiimiuiiiiiHiiHiniiimiuniniii

I, not MISS MAUfNE

— Good linm i

ADVANCE STYLE

FOOTWEAR

jutl nolurolly A r*fr«.hinaly n»w tondal

— MISS ClAUDETTE

SLENDER ANKLES
in

MODERN MISS
SHOES

Smartness is only ono

of the elusivo qualities in

the new AAoderi^ A^iss Shoes

tot who can deny their care-

ful fashioning, their graceful

linos, their chic contour to

tho otdrlo and instep, their

We've never witnesses*

such a call for Modern
Miss Shoes — by the fine*

people in town. It certainty

is smart to be thrifty, who*

you get sudMiorvelous shoes

like these lor $5 and $6.

Consolidated Drug Stores

PHOENIX STORE CURRY'S

100 E. Mai* St. 101 1

JOHN'S CORNER

BOOTERIE
"Beautiful Shoes'

\
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BATTERYMEN Intramural DirectorReports

On Time Spent in Athletic*

VARSITY TENNIS

TEAM WORKS OUT

(Special from atoll Field
Wednesday, li>

Seven natterymen and a host <>'

inflelderR and outfielders saw action
Wodnesdnv afternoon, in thi fir-'

oractice of Hie year for the varsity

candidates All five ol Mi.

and
by lonethe

hitsU by^hoth
MoMurray
r the team

started on *h< mound
tor the team that Is as near a ree-

ular nine as can be picked this ear-
ly tn the season Captain I)tdle\

Barnes wa.s not in the line-up thi*

afternoon and I.avin took his place
behind the bat In the lnfleld were
worthing on at first base. Johnson
at second HoRtie at short -stop, and
' rbaniak at third while Murnhv
3 ^e and K 11\ were it the out

The opposing squad was made up
r>f sophomores and n few veterans
any of whom may give the "so-

called" first team a fight for their
berths. Thus squad included Bill

Ferrell

K i.-mpffe. KrouRcr. Toth. and Frye
m the infield, and Trott. Ohr. and
Luther in the outer garden Dar-
by. Hagan, and Bach also worked
M the mound for short times this

afternoon
Coach Devereaux had given in-

structions to the pitchers not to
show everything they had and they
were touched for many long hits.

McMurray had three runs scored
against htm in his two Innings in
the box. while Ferrell was touched
for two in the same length of time.
Numerous heavy hitters were in

evidence in the scrimmage as both
sides hammered the ball to all

corners of the lot A two-bagger by

In defense of some criticism C
W Hackensmlth director of intra-
mural athletics, has Investigated the
time spent by intramural athletes,

and has released the following re-

pott to The Kernel The report

deals with only the sports conducted
at night

Mr Hackensmlth's report follows

Competlon in intramural sport *

If a voluntary matter, and. since
this phase of physical education
suits the temperament of the aver-
age student, we And over 90 per
cent of the male student body In
one Of many of the sports offered
Thus, with a varied program, we
are drawing more and more stu-
dents, and with the increase in the
number of sports offered, and of

students competing, is intramural
drawing too heavily on the student s

time for study?

"We can answer that by finding
out how many sports are conducted
at night, and how much time is

needed by the student to take part

in the nocturnal events We find

that intramural offers eight night

;. wrestling.

Benson w'ith the bases loaded was
the feature of the day although
there were several long drives by
Hogue. Urbaniak Johnson. Toth.
and Worthtngton

Although it is too early to Judge
the merits of the pitching staff.

Coach Devereaux expects it to be
weak and is depending more on the

hitting ability of his team. The
first cut in the pitching staff will

not be made until after the first

game in order to give him more of

a line on the merits of the hurling

DRUGS
TWO DAY

SELLING EVENT

R Friday and Saturday we offer

scores of items, nationally known
for their quality and nationally

known for their prices,

been radically reduced. In so
stances quantities are limited.

HERE ARE TWO

SUPER-VALUES

50c Shaving Cream Woodbury Facial

65'
$1.00 Coty
Face Powder

Pacquin*s QAc
Hand Cream 05/

$1.00 Tangee
Lip Stick

$1.00 Houbigant £1

1

Perfume 01
25c Colgate's Dental
Cream EAc
I For

61*

50*

$3.00 1

*J
50

Laxative Bromo
Quinine

60c
For ....

$1.00

Large ....

Bayers'

Aspirin

Philips Milk

Mag
Beef. Iron. Wine QQc

16 o*. 017

23
c

36
c

77
c

15'

19
c

Complete

Luncheonette Service

Hendersons Drug Store

indoor golf, volley ball basketball

fencing, free throw and bowling

You will notice t tint in two in-

stances the night schedule conflicts

Volley ball from November 10 M
January 10 conflict* with Indoor
golf which was scheduled over the
same space of time This means
that 30 per cent of the boys were
getting In three hours I week Those
boys, and the number was small,

who were competing in wrestling

and the free throw, were putting

In an hour and a half per week
"In no Instance have we attempt-

ed to rob the student of his time
for study, not even during the final

examinations. You will notice that
boxing ceaaed January 21 and was
resumed again on February 4. which
left the students mind free aad
unhampered by outside activities.

After all. when an average is

struck, we find that the intramural
sports draw at the most, two hours
time in a week from each of the
thousand students who take part
This certainly is not too much when
you consider the time the students

diversions and unsupervised pur-
suits.

"A report on the amount of time
consumed by contestants in partic-
ipating in those activities which
take place in the evening:

Fencing: January 0. 1931—32
men. 4 hours each.

Volley ball: November 10-Decem-
ber 15. 1930.-196 men. 2 hours per
week.

Indoor golf: November 10-Janua-
ry 10 November 10-14—40 men. 1

hour; November 14-21—62 men. 1

hour; November 21 -December 2—
32 men. 1 hour: December 2-11—
16 men. 1 hour. December 11-17.

8 men. 1 hour: December 17-Jan-
men. 1 hour; January

1 hour.

Boxing: January 19-21. February
4. 5. 14; January 19-21. (in the af-
ternoon. 4-5:30 p. m February 4—
12 men. 30 minutes each; Feb-
ruary 5—8 men. 30 minutes each:
February 15—14 men. 2 hours Sat-
urday night.

Wrestling: February 7 to 10. Bouts
in the afternoon. 4-5:30 p. m.
February 11—16 men. 30 minutes
each: February 12—8 men. 30 min-
utes each; February 13—16 men. 2
hours (Friday).

Free Throw: February 9 to 13.

February 9—144 men. 1 hour each.
February 11-13—75 men. 1 hour
Basketball: February 16-March 12.

248 men. 2 hou*s per week each.
Bowling: March 16-20—75 men,

2 hours each.

Friday. March 20, 1931

uary 4-

8-10—2

Although permanent
not yet been arranged marh
ing has prepared n tennii schedule

which he hopes will b> carried out

The following list of nctMOfc, with
which matches mav be nold has
been released

April 11—U. of I (9 u nmes i
here

There. Mav 16
April 14^—St Xavier fl games*,

here There May 21

May 8—Berea. <2 earnest here.

There April 20
April S—Georgetown, here

^ ^
there
May 22—University of Illinois,

there
May 23—Depauw there
April 30—Tennessee, there
May 1 — Georgia Tech <8ure

match) there
May 2—Alabama there.

The Racqueteers plan to make a
Southern and a Northern trip, play-
ing University of Tennessee. Oeorgia
Tech, and Alabama on their tour
In the South, and opposing St.

Xavier. Illinois, and Depauw during
the latter part of May.
With 10 men to pick from the

varsity tennis team should make a
worthy showing this season. Earl
King Senff. who Is a "K" man in
tennis. Is captain Jimmie Bishop,

|

ranking number one man on last

;

year's freshman team, is proving his
ability as manager this year, and is

expected to live up to his former i

good work. Bruce Farquhar. an-
other old man a this racket, looks
good.
Carey Spicer is playing his last

year. Joe Kee may not be able to
play this year. Roger Kline, an-
other man who comes from the last
year's frosh team is showing great
form. Other men that are candi-
dates for the varsity are: William
Haag. Bernard Kaplan. H R Green.
Elsworth Jennings, and W. B.
Phelps.

Twenty-five freshmen have re-
ported for practice, but as yet no
schedule has been made.

Freshman Thinlies
Are Given Workout
On StollField Daily

Approximately 30 promising
freshmen thinlies are working out
on the 8toll field oval daily. New
men are appearing at every work-
out, and by April 1, Coach Potter is

expecting more than 40 men to be
out. The men now working at
spring football practice will put in
an appearance soon and this will

bolster the strength of the squad.
The enthusiasm of Coach Potter

increases daily as he realizes the
wealth of material he has on hand.
He predicts the best season in the
annals of the university.

The men out are Hocker, Wallace,
Colwell, Carter, Yager, Harvey,
Blumer, Hickey, Rice. Spauldlng,
Bryan, Mengee. Harris, Ball. Brad-
ley. LowenthaU. Nelson. Sailers,

Wells. Burns, Heacox. Goebel. Coff-
man, Adams. Bennet. Vinson. Lov-
ell, and Johnson.

A Tri Delt pin was recently dis-
covered upon a colored women In a
Chicago elevated train. A member
of Kappa Delta was in the same
car and left the train when the
woman did. Without great difficulty

she persuaded the colored woman
that it was for her best interests

if the pin were relinquished. The
Kappa Delta restored the Tri Delt
pin to its rightful place.

The Arkansas chapter of Pi Kap-
pa Alpha has a skunk as a mascot.
It has been de-skunked.

Is just around the corner!

Why not place that

Ready . .

.

SPRING WOOLENS
SUITS

$22.50
to $50

Ben Levy's
Phone Aahbtnd 11M-Y

JuHtrijfht Tailoring Co

Thirty Freshmen
Answer First Call
For Track Workout

Thirty freshman track aspirants
answered the call of Coach M. E.
Potter yesterday. The workout con-
sisted of a light drill intended to
limber up the candidates and give
the coach a line on the material
available.

Indications are that there will be
material on hand, which, when put
in shape by Coach Potter, may
make an outstanding team.
The distance men are in good

shape after their Swig winter's
training, and the best freshman
distance team in years is expected

Bowling: Tournament
Is Begun at U. K.

The Intramural bowling tourna-
ment at the University of Kentucky
suited Monday, March 16. The
games will be run off at the Am-
merman Alleys on South Limestone.
A trophy will be given to the team
with the largest total and an in-
dividual trophy for high scorer.
Points will be given toward the
Participation Trophy.
The schedule follows:
Team Time

Sigma Chi Tues. 17, 7:00
Delta Tau Delta Tues. 17, 7:00
Sigma Alpha Epsllon .Tues. 17, 9:00
Kappa Sigma Tues. 17. 9:00
Phi Kappa Tau Thur. 19, 7:00
Lambda Chi Alpha . .Thur. 19, 7:00
Phi Sigma Kappa . . . .Thur. 19, 9:00
Triangle Thur. 19, 9:00
Wrecking Crew Frt 20. 7:00
Sigma Beta XI Fri 20, 7:00
Pi Kappa Alpha Fri. 20. 9:00

All games must be played on the
above dates. There is no alterna-
tive.

For forty years Doctor
Foley has been giving examinations
tn students in Indiana University,
and after every exam he has had
to listen to 30 or 40 complaints of
low grades. But the unexpected
has happened—he has found an un-
questionably honest man. After a
recent examination, a blue book
came in marked "graded too high."
The student had been given three
extra points. A word to the wise
should be sufficient.

• • •

The Purdue Exponent says that
their idea of a positively unsur-
passable combination is Methusa-
lah's age and Solomon's wives.

• • •

Because he attended the perfor-

mance of "East Lvnne," 60 years
ago. the late Dr. P. D Fitch of

Fairmont. Wesf Virginia, who died

in 1928. was expelled from tfie Uni-
versity of West Virginia. It was
against university ruling to attend

the theater but several went to see

this stage show. They were called

before the president to apologise or

be expelled. Dr. Fitch was the only-

one who did not apologise—The
Athenaen.

• • •

Weeks: "I had a date with a lady

mind-reader last night."

A. P. Carroll "How did she enjoy
the vacation?"—A and M College.

mm.
• * •

Campus publications of American
universities have a total paid cir-

culation of 182,090 according to a
recent survey made by an honorary
journalistic fraternity at North-
western University. Although there

are only 38 daily university publi-

cations in the United States. 600

weekly or semi-weekly papers are

published The report also shows
that 26,000 students have something
to do with the college newspapers.
—Purdue Exponent.

• • •

"Half the Students Council Are
Crooks" screamed the Heidelberg
Killkilik one week. When a retrac-

tion was demanded the paper ran
this head: "Half the Student Coun-
cil Are Not Crooks '—Green and
White.

Bust of Depew Given
To G. Washington U.

A bust of the late Chauncey M.
Depew has been presented to
George Washington University by
Mrs. Depew. It Is now In President
Marvin's office and will aeon be
placed in a niche in the university
library.

Mrs. Depew has several times
shown her Interest in the university.
Last year she endowed a chair of
public speaking, which was formal-
ly dedicated to the memory of the
late Senator on January 34. 1930.

Professor Willard Hayes Yeager,
first holder of the chair, speaking
at the dedication with reference to
the place of Chauncey M. Depew
as an orator, expressed the belief
that he made "more public speech

-

his
tory "—Georg
slty. Hatchet

Initiation Services
Held by Honorary
Pre-Med Fraternity

Eta chapter of Omega Beta Pi,

national honorary pre-medlcal fra-

ternity, held its annual spring ini-

tiation Sunday afternoon. March
15. After the ceremony the active

chapter entertained the initiates

with an Informal dinner at the
Oref

Hugh
bert

Members of the active

are: Malcolm
Kendall Holmes.

chapter
nt;

witt, treasurer; Horace Lynn,
ace Miner. Billy Hubble.
Atherton. Felix Hall. William Hen-
dricks. Andrew Mktdleton. James
Karrlk. Harmon Bach. Griff Morsch
and Luther Vaughan

Being a Freshi
We're supposed to

green lot.

The

It is rumored that the chapters
of Phi Kappa Tau, Phi Sigma Kap-
pa and Alpha Tau Omega are con-
sidering several interfratemlty de-
bates. These debates will be taken
from the following subjects: "The
Eighteenth Amendment,'' "Does
Crime Pay," "The Strong Arm of
the Law," "The Changing Fratern-
ity Men." and "Means of Working
One's Way through

~

In a Cigarette

Its Taste

In an Austin

Its Impossible

In a Braeburn

Its Perfect

Braeburn University Clothes

the ultimate in the young

man s manner.

All 2 Pants

$35 $40
^

Si^le Comer limestone crt Short

Limestone at Short

STUDENTS!
While Waiting for the Big Games

Enjoy

THERE'S A

_ ICC
CREAM

DEALER NEAR YOU —

1

(
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Rnl Cowboy Let's fo

couple of bulls

ditto: Raw. let's I

Of 1

Ton.srht! LaMt Times!

JackOakie
IN

"June Moon"

Terrifying!

—and yet so fas-

cinating that the
world's most
beautiful girls
succumb to him!

He stalks in the night
—comes from his
grave after sunset and
returns to it before
sunrise— introducing
the alluring "Dracula

DRACULA
with

Ben Lugosi
Creator of Dracula on

the New York Stage

Helen Chandler
David Manners

ALSO

Comedy
News
Acts

W.R.SUTHERLAM)

PREPARES BOOK
University Debate Coach.

With Aid of Extension De-

partment. Prepares Texl

for High School

Prof W R Sutherland, coach of

the university* debating team has
with the cooperation of the exten-

sion department, been preparing a

book to be uaed by the debetlnK
teams in the high schools of this

and other states. The book takes

up. In a broad way, the problem of

unemployment and social Insurance

In the United States. According to

Professor Sutherland, this problem

will be the topic of debate among
the high schools of the middle west

during the coming year. 1931-32

It Is probably the moat timely sub-

ject ever selected by high

KlRNKL PAGE FTVK

In his book. Professor Sutherland

has used extracts from labor and
trade journals, scientific journals,

chain store journals and bulletins.

Every phrase of this vital subject

will be adequately covered accord-

ed to the plans of the author.

The book will be ready for publi-

cation June 1 and will be released I

to schools at the beginning of the!

fall semestr. Present plans call
|

for the publication of 4600 copies.

One copy will be given to each
school in Kentucky while every

school taking active part In the

sored by the university extension

debating activities, which are spon-
department, will receive eight copies

of the work. The remainder of the

copies will be sold to high schools

throughout the northeast and mid-
dle west.

The primary purpose of the book

debate coaches with material to be;

is to furnish Kentucky high school

used by their teams. Over 260

schools are actively interested in

the Kentucky Inter-Scholastic De-
bating League which organisation,

sponsored by the extension depart-

ment.

Monday: Did arise in time for a
I ..clock class, where I did

or 'E' - papers, and did
the woeful tale of DOT
TON as to why she did make such

P°or grade; did see the scandal
loving BILL ARDERY who did do
his dally dirt for The Kernel on
'lie typewriter In the office Then
did .tn>n across the campus and
did spp the fond lovers MARY
K.I, I /.ABETH BRYAN and JOE
ALLEN and did wonder when
there would be another KAPPA
WEDDINO. Did also see BILL
DAVIS with the fair SIS WILLI8
and did wonder under what pre-
tons*- he had gained such prestige,

and she did look rather bored, and
did see the handsome REX ALLI-
SON looking as though he were

golnu to war and he might well

have cause to. for I did hear him
tell a fair ette that his girl had
been stuck In a snow drift with a
rather devilish young ed one night

last week Did see the charming
LILLIAN BALLARD who did cast

her rare smile to all her acquaint -

ances. and did notice BETTY
BOARD who did look as though
she did have a date with BEN
CROSBY the night before. Then
to the most popular rendezvous

everything did seem brighter

then It did about 'hrec

LOST: A Zoology dissecting set,

Thursday In the typing room. If

found, please call County 8206-R
to the

POUND: Black Fountain Pen, on
campus. Loser call, identify same.

Mr. Bradley. Experiment Station.

Haveyou chosen

your life work?
In tiif. Arid uf hralth jtrvice thr Har
v«rd University Dental School—the old

est dental school connected with any
university in the United States— oi'fers

thorough well balanced courses In all

branchi* oi dentistry. All modern equip-
ment (of practical work under super
vision of men high in the profession.

Write lor detaili ltd admissum require-

ments to Leroy U. S. Umtr. Dean

HARVARD
DENTAL SCHOOL

Dept. 14 LonfjwoosJ Ave., Bostoa, Mm*.

Suits Pressed

25c
Cleaned and Pressed 75c

Hats Cleaned

50c
New Bands 50c Extra

5MinuteHat Shops

^fentuckn 1 a**!**

weeks ago. and was bored by the

rather lifeless crowd ANNA MAE
LEWIS and three of her Trl Delt

sisters did leisurely smoko their

afternoon cigarettes and did talk

over the gossip. MYRA SMITH
was as usual at the table In the

corner dressed in mourning, but

did not act the part. Did have a

little talk with MICKEY McOUIRE.
8. A. E. and did see EDDIE EVANS,
OAILLARD and OEOROE OESS
who did appear rather Important

now that their formal will be the

next event of Importance after the

S. A. E. brawl Saturday night. Then
to the CHI OMEOA mansion where

I was agreeably entertained and

where did see MARY RUSSEL
WINOATE who did hand such a

line to FLOYD KEARNS; and

JANE OIVENS who did attempt to

entertain three boys at the same

time, and who did do rather well.

Then to study and so to bed.

Tuesday: Did arise to find the

snow still sticking around; did

saunter toward school; met with

NANCY KINCHLOE who did seem

to hate the weather; saw JACK
PHIPPS but did not see him with

BETTY POWELL RODES as he so

often is. In the afternoon totown
where did see GENE SHANKLIN
looking rather down hearted and

MONTTE MONTGOMERY who did

look like the last rose of summer;

and then to a show where did see

a very good picture and would have

enjoyed it, had not ED GREEN
made everyone know how very

much he did enjoy It, and did BET-
TY POWELL RODES, who was

with him. get ratoer emb^ass^d

.

did see GAY LOUOHRIDE and

some boy whom I did not know.

Then to dinner and out for a ride

along LOVERS LANE where did see

CHRIS JOHNSON and a boy friend

doing the same thing I was doing-

riding; CHRIS later told me sne

was out looking for some country
" to my studies and so

to"-
Did awake to find

imHOtt Did s>. -iv '

who dM h^1 around
but who k»*ofce not * word It must
be that he Is on silence and did

see the heart-break m coup]-. RED
DAVT8 and Bn.l.V HUBBLE, that
even RIPLEY. Believe ,t or not,

"

would call GOD* OIFTS TO
WOMEN, and thev did walk around
and did speak u> a select few In

the afternoon to tbt KAPPA house
where every thinn was as cold as
ever. Did see POLLY WARREN
dash In and neht out again, as

thotigh she had something Impor-
tant on her mind the fair OEORO-
ETTA WALKER r\u\ come In loaded

down with packages and who did

give all her attention to BILL
YOUNO. who wns as usual, very

near her. Saw BK.N CROSBY come
Inside and ask (W some one but

she was not in and so he did disap-

pear and did leave me to figure for

myself Just who it was he did want.

No amusement there so to the vbusy

den of Iniquity where did see JANE
OIVENS. SIS BRKNT. and CARO-
LYN RAY all who did talk very

excitedly, but cot. id not get the

drift of their conversation. Saw
RU8S OROVES MONK BENTON.
SWOPE LOUOHRIDOE and SKIP-
PER TRIPLET who did sit with

THEO TEBB8 and MAROARET
ALEXANDER after a come-hither

look from the tttei Then to a
show, study and so to bed

Thursday: It did seem like BLUE
MONDAY, with hardly anyone at

school the flu does spread On the

campus did see pretty WYN8TON
BYRON who did look rather In-

trigued with WOODSON KNIGHT,
and he with her; did see BETTY
BOARD who appeared In very good

health and who did look like she

were real happy
and ALICE BRUNER were on ex
ceptionally good terms EMILY
REEVES and SALLY JOHNSON

RoamiN'
the

RialtO
with

Thomas L. Riley
mmmm«:::m::::::::::::::::::tmm:tt

It seems from thi.s distance, that

next week will be an entertaining

one for the theater-goer for the
movie houses have some auspicious

attractions lined up and the Oulgn-
ol opens "Macbeth ' Monday night

to TU

until Roamln' Rena sees It You
should do these things hi order to
enjoy "Dracula" to the greatest ex-
•ent See it straight through from
'he banning Realise that It Is

part fantasy Have an appreciation

that Thr^irectionT such a^pie^e"

was a difficult Job Of course, you
must be willing to put yourself
into hr spirit of this weird tale of
a blood -sucking human vampire

|

The ictlng of Beta Lugost. who
creatrs-t the role on the stage, will

i Impress you The direction of

|
Tod Browninc will thrill you and
the rairn r

, nrk of Karl Preund
will »mR7. rou Bv all

producing City

of the most burlesqued plays

of a century Is East Lynne" for

it is constantly used as a synonym
for anything that is old-fashioned

in theaterdom. It was originally

produced In 1863 and created a
sensation. The Oulgnol gave It as

the most entertaining piece on its

schedule for last year. Now the
Pox Movietone version of the fa-

mous tear-jerker comes to the

Strand Sunday with Ann Harding
in the leading role flanked by such
veterans as Clive Brook and Conrad
NageL Almost everyone Is familiar

with th story of "East Lynn." It

that the alarm had failed again

and so did miss another class.

Sauntered to McVey hall where did

see JANE VAUGHN and BOB Mc-

VEY who did look lovingly Into

each others eyes. Saw JEAN DAW-
SON who did 1«* Pretty as ever

and MELENDA BUSH who did

look like a Vogue model; HENRI-
ETTA SHERWOOD waa as set as

ever with every P>^J*J»
expressionless HARRY EDWARDS
who did appear as handsome as

ever, and who did give all the girls,

who did not know him already, a

thrill by casting a look In their dl-

Spring Showing
Friday and Saturday, March 13-14

GOT YOUR NEW APPAREL NOW

Ready Made Dept.

We are closing out all of our

made suits and topcoats—at n
gain prices. Come in an see

2 TROUSERS SUITS AND
WITH KNICKERS

Were $35 to $55

Now $2()00 to $3500

Custom Made Dept.

We have made college clothes for

many years. Expert tailoring—made

any way you want them—and—over

K00 SWATCHES TO CHOOSE FROM
SERGES, SHETLANDS, WORSTEDS

AND FLANNELS

Made to Your Measure

$2500 to $5500

We Also of New:

HaU and
Golf Hose

Formal
Glove*
And Hundreds of the

Intent Neckwear

Russ Putnam Next to The Tavern

Is said that Prank Lloyd has Inter-

rW^^iTTsnv preted the play with a full senseAllison
j of m ^53, content. Joseph
Urban designed the settings which
are said to be of extraordinary

....
, ,„ 1 merit. The scope of the drama hasmj+ • NT »o rife with them £ fts ^ lnc ,ude thp

as I passed by at that "me Did' »
war th Parls

also see HANK VANCE and ALICE
LANG who were not on very good
terms, and HARRY DEES and
GENE McCANNACHY walking In
great haste toward the Science
building. To the loafing place
where ELLEN GOODE, and RED
DAVIS were In a deep conversation.
DOC DOOLIN. a regular customer,
assisted by DONALD GLASS were
giving the girls a break, id walk
outside where did see JACK WTL-
LUM whiz by taking the Kappas
home, where I did hear he received
a bid to a dance that was left in
care of the sorority. Did see MARY
ARMSTRONG and DICK RICH-
ARDS, ANN RODES and VOL FER-
GUSON, who did make two lovely
couples. Then to the K. D. house
where the girls did make a lot over
me and did have a long talk with
ANN THOMAS DENTON and did
see BETTY CRAWFORD flit about.
Then for a stroll with the fair
LOUISE MASON, and did meet
with NANCY JOHNSON and ELLIS
JOHNSON who did look very happy.
Then to a dull night of study and
so to bed.

Franco-Prussian war in the Parts

sequence. You should see "East

Lynne." Perhaps a lot of us are mis-

taken in considering it as a Joke.

At least the Fox people took It

seriously.

—TLR

—

The opening Monday night of

Macbeth" at the Gulgnol theater

carries with it many salient features.

It is the first Shakespearian play

to be offered by the little theater.

The title role will be Interpreted

by Dr. George K. Brady. The play

is costumed in meticulous fashion

by Marion Galloway. It will be

one of the most discussed produc-

tions of the season.

—TLR

—

The Flood" with Monte Blue in

the leading role opens at the State

Sunday. "Check and Double Check."

the highly popular screen debut

of Amos 'N' Andy, will be presented

in that theater on Tuesday.

-TLR—
Fifteen fSMi ago, according to

Variety,
-

Charles Chaplin signed
n» with the old Mutual
Involving payments of

a year He was then 28
old and his brother, Sidney,

handled all hi«- business. Now. with
City Lights mashing records.

Chaplin handles all his business,
besides aetlrur directing, writing.

Re
more

picture

—TLR—
Few stage players have achieved

more success In talkers than El
Brendei and Flfl Dorsay Their la-

test efforts will be found at the
Ben All Sunday under the title. "Mr
Lemon of Orange a Fox picture

Flfl made her screen debut in "They
Had to See Paris." with Will Rogers,

and made a steady climb to fame
Contrary to popular opinion, she Is

not French but intends visiting

France when she gets a vacation.

She was born in Canada. Kl Brendei
Is not Swedish despite his dialect

He cannot speak the language
During the late war he was doing
a vaudeville act In Oennan dialect

but. because of prevailing condi-
tions, was forced to change to *ome-

"Mr* Lemon o^Orange" Is a farce

which Is said to be highly enter-

taining

HENRY PRATHER'S

"HONEYMOON" LIMITED
-ALSO-

WILL ROGERS in "MGHTNIN"

Viaduct Pharmacy
The Reputable Pharmacy

LUNCHEON and FOUNTAIN SPECIALTIES

Ash. 1779 - 9154 At Hi«h and The Tiaduct

DR. CHARLES WELCH TO

Dr. Charles Welsh, pastor of the

Fourth Avenue Presbyterian church
at Louisville, will be the speaker at

the next university convocation
which will be held at 10 o'clock

Wednesday morning, April 1. This
convocation is under the auspices

of the Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W.
C. A.

John Barrymore Insists on a club-

foot characterization in "The
Genius," his next for Warners. This
after a bushel of whiskers in

"Svengali," just completed, and a

wooden leg in "Moby Dick."
—TLR—

A picture is opening at the
Kentucky tomorrow that you should
see. It Is the talking screen's ver-

sion of "Dracula." from the novel

of Bram Stoker. The Universal

plcturtzation of the widely read
blood curdler is. In every respect,

the essence of what a thriller ought
to be. We actually got all goose

?
Is one of these cigarettes

longer than the other— or

A ^ Vy/M i r Aw*E«e riAroiwa \jr\ \ I 2GO your eyci ucwoivo t

YOUR EYES MAY FOOL YOU
BUT

your taste tells the Truth!

MILDER , .and
BETTER TASTE

I '
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DARKUORSE WINS
FIRST GAME OF

NET TOURNEY
Blackford western Kentucky's

Carr Crrrk. and the tournament

dark hor» defeated Carr Creek 2S-

10 in the opening session of thr

State basketball title race which Is

belnn held In the university Rvm-
naslnm Another mornlnR upset

followed when the local University

High aKinfRatlon met defeat at the
hands of BeUy Laynr by the score

of 23-13 in n tilt that was ton M
Tolu. well known former entrant

came through with an easy win
over Olmstead when she piled up
the highest score of the afternoon
43-19 For a short period the game
was evenly matched, but little by
little the Tolu boys added to their
total, and in the second half they
completely outclassed thr new en-
trant* in the tourney Lebanon
Junction put up a poor show
against the Woodford county school
and lost 29-16 Both teams played
very poor ball for

However a woman may, If she pre-

fers the office to which ahe la nom-
inated, accept It If ahe resign* from
another major activity

LlaU of the )*>lnt aystem will not

be distributed Every fflrl la ex-

pected to keep thin Item until ahe

has made out her report There-
after records should be made In

the deans office at the time of the

vocational survey In the fall; and
a record of the point system will

be on file there, where it may be

consulted at any time
Cards should be made out as fol-

lows taking
ample
Smith Man
Vice-Pres French Club
Kernel staff

V W C A.

10.5

3 4

The afternoon games were all

girls games, with the exception of
the last one. which was played be-
tween DuPont Manual of Louisville
and Heath. Heath turned in some
very clever work for about five or
10 minutes and Manual .was held
4-0. Soon afterwards hte Louisville
team began to click and from then
on the game was in the bag. A
third period rally failed to place
the Heath team even near the top
and the game ended 36-22.
The afternoon games started off

with the girls from Arlington vs.

the female team from Horse Cave.
The game was close all the way with
Horse Cave having a slight advan-
tage. Arlington missed the basket
frequently and Horse Cave showed
clever defense.

Probably the two best teams
entered in the girls' division met
in the first round when Ashland
met and defeated the Hazard girls

25-13. The score doesn't show the
fine points of the game which was
fast and clever. During the first

half neither team held an advan-
tage and the result was on the
fence. As the second halt opened
the Kittens hit their stride and
drew away from Hazard. Hazard
never threatened again.
Jamestown had no trouble drop-

ping Campbell County 26-17 in the
third tilt. Hardinsburg and Bum-
aide met Tor a half on terms that
seemed in favor of Burnside. but
Hardinsburg tied the score in the
second half and during the last five

minutes of play the score was still

tied. With less than a minute to
play, Hardinsburg scored a field

goal and a free throw.
Two games in the morning and

two games In the afternoon were
played off In the University High
gymnasium, when eight Class B
girls met there in the opening
round. The results of the games

35. Mayshck t: Slick Rock 36. Shady
Grove 16.

Convention to Be
Attended by 30

(Continued from Page One'
Redding, and William LafTcrtv

amendments. Mary Jo LafTcrtv

William Ardery. and Robert Harvey;

and awards James Salyers. Robert

Harvey, and Kenneth Marshall

Delegates to Attend Tourney
Entertaining features planned by

The Kernel are luncheons at 12;30

o'clock. Friday and Saturday, and
a dinner at 6:30 o'clock. Friday in

the University Commons The dele-

gates will attend the high school

basketball tournament Friday night.

Round table discussions will be

conducted at the afternoon session

today by official delegates from the

I member papers of the assciation.

Papers which are members of the

association are The Oeorgetonion.
Oeorgetown College; The Eastern
Progress. Eastern State Teachers
College; College Heights Herald.
Western State Teachers College;

Centre Cento, Centre College; Un-
dercurrent, Kentucky Wesleyan Col-
lege; Crimson Rambler, Transyl-
vania College; The College News,
Murray Teachers College; and The
Kentucky Kernel, University of

Kentucky. William
Coleman Smith will be
gates for The Kernel.

Fr^y'SlreTa
mCommittee meetings, 9:30

Registration, 10-12 a. m.
Luncheon, University Commons,

12 .30 p. m.
Afternoon session, 2:15 p. m.
Dinner. University Commons, 6:30

p. m.
Basketball games, 7:30 p. m.

Saturday, March 21
Business session, 9:30 a m.
Luncheon, University

12:30 p. m

Eligibility List

Is Made Public

Point Plan Revised
U. K.

Page On
mitee, Member Junior Prom Com
mittee, Member of a committee in

a departmental club. Membership
without office in any organization
(not otherwise specified, as Strol-
lers), Pitkin Club, and so forth,

except nominal member in Y. W. C.

A. and departmental clubs, which
carry no points

is the highest total

it may carry. Ex-
to this rule can only be

ie when a petition is presented
to Mortar Board and permission is

granted by them Groups are re-

quired to check up on the points

held by prospective officers before
nominating them to that office.

-if NOW PLAYING!

Woman

(Continued from
Elizabeth Ann
Mary Griffith

Bertha Nichols
Hortense Smith
Eva Vermillion
Mary Ada Honey
Mary Alice Salyers
Mollie Mack Offutt
Loretta Bitterman
Roberta Harding

Fennel!

Radio Station Plans
Second Anniversary 1

The remote control station of
WHAS at the University of Ken-
tucky will celebrate its second an-
niversary, Wednesday, April L
The speakers for the regular 50

minutes program to be given from
12 to 12:50 p. m. will be Pres. Frank
L McVey. Credo Harris, president
of WHAS. Judge Bingham, editor
of the Louisville Courier-Journal,
and Dean Cooper, of the College
oi Agriculture.

Next Sunday

"Mr. Lemon
of

ITS A SCREAM

O. D. K.
Pledjringjrf 12 Men

• Continued from Page One^

and Cross, 8uKy. and the Student
Board of Publications and Student

Council. Thicker, a Junior in the

College of Engineering and a mem-
ber of Sigma Chi. had the highest

standing in his sophomore class

He Is also a member of Tau Beta

Pi and Scabbard and Blade

Al Klkel. an Alpha Tau Omega
Is a Jurilor In the College of Com-
merce Among his activities are:

president of Alpha Delta 81gm»:
Delta 81gma PI; Lances; advertls-

inc manager of The Kernel, the

Kentucklan and the Kampus Kat.

and president of Pan-Hellenic

Glenn Weiman. a member of Alpha
Sigma Phi. is a Junior In the Col-

lege of Commerce, a letterman in

track treasurer of Delta Sigma Pi.

a member of Scabbard and Blade,

and t^™0
^"J^

0™"8

^ f

Delta Tau Delta. Is a senior in the

College of Arts and Sciences and a
member of Phi Beta Kappa Omega
Beta Pi. Alpha Chi Sigma and
Lances Andrews Is a Junior In the
College of ArU and Srlences He Is

a member of Alpha Tau Omega, a
numeral and letterman In track and
football, and a member of Keys.

The placing of the O D K key
on the pine tree In front of the
Admlnlstratlno building marked the
Innovation of a new type of pledg-
ing for honorary fraternities Here-
tofore they have pledged at dances
and the pledges were notified of
their selection days ahead of time.
After this according to nfflrtals of
the fraternity, O. D. K will not
pledge at dances, nor will it notify
its candidates before the ceremnoy
takes place
Names of the pledges were placed

on the key one by one throughout
the morning, and at noon, the
pledge were met In President Mc-
Vey's office by a delegation of the

and given the blue
pledge ribbon of the

Friday, March 20, 1931

fayette hotel by Nu Circle Later
In the month O D K will hold Its

spring banquet and initiation cere-
monies.

Associate members of Nu Circle
are: Pres. Frank L McVey, Dean
W. D Funkhouser. Dean C. R. Mel-
cher. Dean P. P Boyd. Prof. L. J.

Horlacher. Prof P K Walp, Prof
R D. Mclntyre. Prof Lewis Cass
Robinson, Prof W D Freeman.
Coach Elmer Ollb. and James

Mclntyre.
of the national

of O D K .

RANNELLS TO ATTEND

Prof Edward Rannells. head of

the Art Department, will attend
the annual meeting of the College

Art Association In New York city.

April 1 to April 3. During his

ibsencr he will also visit Art Deal-
ers and Art Collections In New Tork
and

A dinner In honor of Doctor and
Mr McVey and the pledges of the
fraternity will be given Thursday ;

evening in the red room of the La-

R. W. SMOCK

Careful Watch and

157 S. LIME

at the recent convention of the. Young. William Trott. Paul Mr
fraternif y. Is chapter advisor.

;

Brayer. L O. Forquer. Oordon Fin-

The roll of active members in- ley. Lewis Payton. Rex Allison

dudes Carey Spicer, president of
j
Truman Drury. Stewart Augustus

Nu Circle. James Chapman. Jack: Jake Bronston, Benjamin Harrison
McGurk. Howard Williams. William and Martin Olenn

:::

GET THAT HAIR CUT
ake a Good

BEST OF SERVICE

State Barber Shop
H. M. DAVIS, Prop.

S.

mmm mm

1

Welcome, Basketeers

—

"An Ideal Eating Place"

WILDCAT LAIR
"AT THE SIGN OF THE WILDCAT"

Steaks, Chops, Cutlets, Sausage

TOURNAMENT
TICKETS

REDEEMED

We

304 S.

I oke a
FRESH Cigarette

( 12a rettes in prime

ndition have a

. "icture content

about 10*. It will

it teen by the
l'it It-burgh Testing

laboratory Chart

tiiat cigarette* in

the ordinary
« rapped package

lo»e mure than
half of their total

moisture in thirty

'lay* and that only

the Camel Humi-
dor Pack deliver*

cigarettes to you

THE whole country is talking about the throat-

easy mildness and the prime freshness of Camel
Cigarettes in the new Humidor Pack.

The above chart prepared by the Pittsburgh Te

Ah you can «|uiekly nee by the three upper curves
thi* interesting chart, cigarettes that lack the prol

tion of the Humidor Paek lose their

froin thr day they are manufactured.

And duy by day as this moisture disappears,

smoke from these cigarettes becomes hunker,
more unkind to the smoker'* throat.

Not so with Camels!

Pack is moisture proof and sealed

point. It protect, the rich.

of the choice Turkish
of which Camels are blended.

Matte theme tmmim gourmett

It is so easy to tell the difference between parched dry
cigarettes and fresh prime Camels that it is no wc
everybody is reaching for a fresh cigarette

Yoi

the

'»

ab>

Your
i

cigarette <

But the real teat is taste and there is simply no com-
parison between the rich mildness of a Camel and the

hot, brackish smoke from a stale, dry cigarette.

Switch to Camels just for today

a. J.

Camels
Artifitud kmmt in

uimrtmu nu uHtndri— the

turn out of cifurmUms vruftpml
the oldfatk iunmd way. It U ike

murk ofU ( uKtuirrulr kutltitt,

my meum,ofIke UmmidorM,
10 "Serve a fr—h
Mtty Lemmu my Ike
tku cifuftu, wiii i

I


